Stage-specific ontogeny of main digestive enzymes in common dentex, Dentex dentex, were assayed during early life development according to notochord flexion studied from hatching to 45 days after hatching (DAH). The notochord was straight in yolk-sac larvae of D. dentex and preflexion stage was observed between 0 and 18 DAH as 2.75 and 6.27 mm at total length (TL). Then, flexion of the notochord was estimated between 19 and 30 DAH as 6.27 and 10.9 mm at TL. Important alterations in specific activities of all digestive enzymes measured during period of this study were mostly related with metamorphosis and co-feeding. Trypsin and chymotrypsin specific activities were firstly detected on day 3 and were related with mouth opening, whereas they slightly increased until 25 DAH respectively. Pepsin was firstly detected on day 28 and related with stomach formation and a sharp increase was observed until 30 DAH. Both amylase and lipase were measured on day 2 and 4, respectively and they also sharply increased during the first week of life. Additionally, except pepsin, most of the digestive enzyme activities were firstly secreted in the preflexion stage and also gastric secretion started and functional development digestive system were occurred in in flexion and postflexion stages, respectively.
Introduction
Over the last decade, Mediterranean aquaculture saturation for farmed European sea bass (Dicentrarchus labrax) and gilthead sea bream (Sparus aurata) resulted in the diversification of the marine fish production by promising new candidate species. Among new possible species, common dentex, Dentex dentex, has become one of the most attractive candidates for diversification of aquaculture in Turkey.
On the other hand, some bottlenecks and handicaps have been still remaining for solution during the larval rearing of this species. These obstacles could be listed as nutritional disorders, skeletal deformities, cannibalism, external manipulations, and diseases (Rueda and Martínez, 2001; Koumoundouros et al., 2004; Bermejo-Nogales et al., 2007) . Therefore, more specific studies are needed to overcome and clarify some nutritional and culture requirements for the propagation of this species by higher survival rate under hatchery conditions.
During the last two decades, numerous studies have shown that early ontogeny of the digestive enzymes could be evaluated as effective tool for determination of larval quality, performance and nutritional status and physiological response for preferred diet during both larval and weaning stage under culture conditions (Ribeiro et al., 1999; Lazo et al., 2000; Cara et al., 2003; Suzer et al., 2006b; Suzer et al., 2007a,b; Ribeiro et al., 2008; Gisbert et al., 2009; Suzer et al., 2013) . Moreover, there are some studies related with D. dentex focused on larval development (Rueda and Martínez, 2001) , histological ontogeny of the digestive tract (Santamaría et al., 2004) , early life history (Fırat et al., 2005) , and different culture techniques (Suzer et al., 2006a) of D. dentex however, some detailed investigations about digestive enzymes were conducted by SDS-PAGE (Alarcón et al., 1998) and spectrophotometric ) methods and also effects of different dietary formulations (Pérez-Jiménez et al., 2009 ) in this species under culture conditions. Despite of these studies, stage-specific ontogenic development of main digestive enzymes according to notochord flexion in this species has not been examined till now.
It is well defined that the flexion of the notochord was synchronously developed by caudal complex and subsequently development of locomotion, feeding and shape of the whole body of larvae. After these critical changes, development of the vertebral column were formed during the early life development (Koumoundouros et al., 1999a,b; Russo et al., 2007) . In addition to these, the caudal fin is often the first fin to show signs of differentiation when the urostyle, the final segment of the vertebral column, turns upward. The term "flexion" is frequently used to refer to this stage of development (Koumoundouros et al., 1999b (Koumoundouros et al., , 2001 Russo et al., 2007) . These osteological developments are usually occurred concurrently with ontogenesis of digestive system. Especially, pancreas, stomach and intestine are differentiated and also became more functional during the flexion and postflexion stage. (Koumoundouros et al., 1999b (Koumoundouros et al., , 2001 .
Therefore, the main goal of this study was to evaluate firstly the specific and total activities main pancreatic and gastric enzyme in common dentex larvae fed on live prey and compound microparticulate diet (MD) during the early developmental stages according to notochord flexion studied from hatching to 45 DAH under culture conditions.
Materials and Methods

Larval Rearing and Feeding
Larval rearing was conducted in a recirculated sea water system by using green water technique included Nannochloropsis sp., Tetraselmis sp., and Isochrysis sp. at a density of 150.000-200.000 cells.ml -1 . Larval rearing protocol and feeding regime was applied according to the culture procedures defined by Firat et al. (2005) . Water temperature was gradually increased between 17.0 and 23.0C depend on larval age and size. During larviculture, oxygen, salinity and pH were maintained at 6.6 mg L -1 , at natural sea water salinity (38.3‰) and 7.7, respectively. Ammonia and nitrite were kept constant always below 0.01 mg L -1 . Illumination were maintained between 30 and 100 lx and also. photoperiod was set on a 24 h light cycle daily until end of algal addition (18 DAH) and then 16-h light and 8-h dark until end of the experiment.
The feeding regime for larvae of D. dentex is summarised in Figure1. Yolk-sac reserves were nearly depleted during the first two days and also mouth opening was observed at 3 DAH. Exogenous feeding was started by two strains rotifers (Brachionus plicatilis but mainly with Brachionus rotundiformis) enriched with algae and enrichment media (DHA Protein Selco, Artemia Systems SA, Ghent, Belgium) and lasted until 18 DAH. In similar, Artemia (nauplii: 4-7 ind.ml -1 between 12 and 25 DAH and metanauplii: 2-4 ind.ml -1 from 25 to 45 DAH) and enriched with Protein Selco (Artemia Systems SA, Ghent, Belgium). Extruded compound MD (55% protein and 15% lipid content, Caviar, BernAqua, Belgium) was administered 5 times a day at 8-10% of biomass between 30 and 45 DAH. Larval feeding regime was summarized in Figure 1 .
Sampling
Larviculture of D. dentex was carried out in triplicate. For measurements of growth (total length and weight), larvae were sampled by groups of larvae from each experimental tank 5 days interval (50 larvae sample group −1 ). Specific growth rate (SGR) was calculated by the formula SGR = 100 (Ln FBW−Ln IBW)/Δt, with IBW, FBW: initial, final body weight of fish (mg), Δt: time interval (day). Larval stages were classified according to flexional ontogeny of the notochord (Russo et al., 2007; Çoban et al., 2009) . At the end of the experiment, larval survival was determined by recording of daily mortality and counting of larvae remaining in the experimental tanks. Pooled samples of 100 larvae until 10 DAH, 75 larvae until 15 DAH and 50 larvae until 40 DAH were collected for enzymatic analysis. Whole body homogenates were used for enzymatic assays and samples were taken at the same hour, before food distribution.
Analytical Procedure
Samples were collected and homogenized in 5 volumes v/w of ice-cold distilled water. Extracts utilized for enzyme assays were obtained after homogenization of larvae (35 mg.ml -1 ) in cold 50 mM Tris−HCl buffer, pH 8.0, followed by centrifugation (13.500 xg; 30 min at 4°C) and stored −20°C for enzymatic analysis. Both trypsin and chymotrypsin activity was measured at 25°C using Nα-Benzoyl-DL-arginine-p-nitroanilide (BAPNA) and Benzoyl-Ltyrosine ethyl ester (BTEE) as the substrate by the method of Tseng et al. (1982) and Worthington (1982) , respectively. Pepsin was analyzed by a modification of the method of Worthington (1982) . In the test tubes, 100 ml of homogenate were incubated at 37°C with 500 ml of haemoglobin substrate 2% w/v haemoglobin in 0.06 HCl. The reaction was stopped after 10 min using 1 ml of trichloroacetic acid TCA 5%. In the blank tubes, the homogenate was added only after TCA. The precipitates were centrifuged (6 min at 4000 g) and the optical density of the test tube supernatant was read at 280 nm against the blank. Amylase activity was measured at 37°C using starch as the substrate by the method of Métais and Bieth (1968) . Lipase activity was assayed with β-naphtyl caprylate as substrate by using the method of Mckellar and Cholette (1986) as modified by Versaw et al. (1989) . One unit of lipase activity was defined as 1 mg of β-naphtol released per minute. Enzymatic activities were expressed as specific activities (mU/mg protein -1 ) and total activity (mU/larva). Protein was determined by the Bradford method (Bradford, 1976) .
Statistical Analysis
All measurements were conducted in triplicate and also data (except enzymatic) are presented as mean±SD. In order to determine of the variance homogeneity of the data Levene's test was used. Additionally, survival data and enzymatic activity data were compared by Fisher's chi-square and oneway ANOVA, respectively, followed by NewmanKeul's multiple range tests. The significance level was adjusted at P<0.05 level. Statistical analyses were performed by SPSS 15.0 software.
Results
Growth and Survival
The notochord was straight in the yolk-sac and early larval stages of D. dentex and also preflexion stage lasted between 0 and 18 DAH as 2.75 and 6.27 mm at TL. The mouth opening was observed at 3 DAH (3.52±0.26 mm total length) concurrently with starting of exogenous feeding. Yolk-sac and oil globule were fully absorbed at day 7 and 10, respectively. The flexion of the notochord was determined as 6.27 and 10.9 mm at TL (19 and 30 DAH). Development of the caudal complex was closely related to the flexion of the notochord. Fully ossification of caudal fin complex was measured between 31 and 45 DAH as 10.9 and 23.58 mm at TL. Growth rate of D. dentex larvae during the period of study is described in Figure 1 . Also, larval growth increased more than of 80 times in weight from 5 DAH to 45 DAH (R 2 =0.97). The mean specific growth rate amounted to 7.28±1. Major events taking place during the anatomical differentiation of digestive organs in larvae of this species reared (Santamaría et al., 2004) are included as a reference (arrows).
9.3% d −1 ) and survival rate was calculated as 16.2±4.7%.
Enzymatic Activity Preflexion Stage (2.75 and 6.27 mm)
Both specific and total activities of trypsin and chymotrypsin were measured as early as hatching and they exponentially increased during this stage (P<0.05). Additionally, specific activity of amylase sharply increased during the first ten days (P<0.05) however, total activity was slower until 8 DAH (P<0.05). Then, while specific activity of amylase slowly decreased, total activity fluctuated until end of the preflexion stage (P<0.05). Both specific and total activity of lipase sharply increased, except 15 DAH for specific activity, until end of this stage (P<0.05). Pepsin activity was not detected at this stage.
Flexion Stage (6.27 and 10.9 mm) During this stage, specific and total activities of digestive alkaline proteases, trypsin and chymotrypsin, demonstrated opposite developmental pattern. Specific activity of trypsin and chymotrypsin slowly decreased and fluctuated (P<0.05) however, total activity of these enzymes increased gradually to the end of flexion stage (P<0.05). In contrast to these, specific and total activities of amylase and lipase presented similar developmental pattern. In terms of lipase, both specific and total activities slightly increased to 25 DAH (P>0.05), and then they sharply decreased until end of this stage (P<0.05). Pepsin demonstrated two distinct phases during this stage. No activity was measured to until 28 DAH while pepsin was firstly detected at 28 DAH and also both specific and total activity of pepsin sharply increased until end of this stage (P<0.05).
Postflexion Stage (10.9 and 23.58 mm)
During the postflexion stage, both specific and total activities of trypsin and chymotrypsin showed in similar pattern characterized by a slowly decline until end of this study (P<0.05). Specific and total activity of lipase presented similar patterns during this stage while slight increase was measured to 35 DAH (P<0.05) and then sharply decreased (P<0.05). Additionally, there were opposite profile for developmental pattern of amylase. Specific activity of amylase declined while total activity slowly increased and then fluctuated (P<0.05). For pepsin, both specific and total activities were fluctuated, and then slightly increased to the end of this stage (P<0.05). (Figures 2, 3) .
Discussion
During the past two decades, it is strongly pointed out in some studies that digestive enzyme activities (e.g. trypsin, pepsin) could be accepted as comparative deterministic tool as well as a predictor not only for description of nutritional capabilities but also quality indicators of marine fish larvae during early ontogeny (Ribeiro et al., 1999; Lazo et al., 2000; Cara et al., 2003; Suzer et al., 2006b Suzer et al., , 2007a Suzer et al., ,b, 2013 Ribeiro et al., 2008; Gisbert et al., 2009) . Besides, knowledge about larval nutritional status and also ontogenetical changes of digestive enzymes in larvae of new candidate species will be supplied the development of processes of food digestion and assimilation. These information will be useful for establishment of feeding strategies of larvae for utilization of given diet (live food/compound diet) (Ueberschär, 1995; Martínez et al., 1999; Zambonino Infante and Cahu, 2001; Zambonino Infante et al., 2008) . In present study, we distinctly investigated the developmental pattern for digestive enzymes (proteases, amylase, and lipase) mainly depending on flexional ontogeny in larvae of D. dentex.
Growth of D. dentex larvae was exponentially and somewhat faster than reported in previous studies on this species. Fırat et al. (2005) recorded a total body length of approximately 12.1 mm after 30 DAH for D. dentex larvae. We reported here 12.32±1.3 mm at day 30. Also, Gisbert et al. (2001) reported 22.1 mm of standart body length after 50 DAH but in this study total length was measured as 21.24±2.8 mm on day 45. The slightly faster growth in the present study might be caused by somewhat higher temperatures and different larval feeding regime than in previous studies. On the other hand, as well reported by different authors, the end of the notochord flexion was characterized by the antero-posterior orientation of the caudal rays (Koumoundouros et al., 1999b (Koumoundouros et al., , 2001 . It is determined that notochord flexion was completed on day 30 in common dentex larvae, this change was accomplished at 20 DAH in thick-lipped grey mullet Chelon labrosus in mesocosm conditions (Ben Khemis et al., 2013) . In addition, as stated by Koumoundouros, the size of notochord flexion is not only species-specific formation but also related with culture conditions and the authors estimated that caudal fins of common dentex and red sea bream developed relatively faster than the caudal fin of gilthead sea bream. Besides, they noted the starting of flexion stage at 5.0-5.5 mm and observed in 50% of the larvae at 5.5-6.0 mm, and also, the development of the caudal complex was observed concurrently with the hypuralia formation, which was closely related to the notochord flexion in D. dentex larvae (Koumoundouros et al., 2001) . Moreover, similar morphological changes were noted about 6.6±1.0 mm TL (20 DAH) in Chelon labrosus (Ben Khemis et al., 2013) and 7.1±0.6 mm TL in S. aurata (Russo et al., 2007) . In this study, it was recorded that the similar findings about caudal fin development with respect to notochord flexion of common dentex larvae.
The digestive physiology of many marine fish larvae undergoes numerous morphological and functional changes during early ontogeny that could substantially effect larval survival under culture conditions. Moreover, alkaline proteases, mainly trypsin and chymotrypsin and combination with intestinal cytosolic peptidase, play major role with for digestion process for protein during early ontogeny. It is well noted that some pancreatic enzymes such as trypsin could be detected before mouth opening and exponentially increased by exogenous feeding, larval age and size coinciding with secretion of zymogen granules Zambonino Infante et al., 2008) . In current study, trypsin was firstly detected as early as hatching (at 3.52±0.26 mm total length) and sharply increased from 3 DAH related to exogenous feeding in preflexion stage as observed for mostly cultivated Sparids. Also, Gisbert et al. (2009) recorded similar finding as first detection concurrentliy with hatching for trypsin in the same species . For instance for the other cultured species, similar detection and developmental pattern was recorded in S. aurata at 3 DAH (Moyano et al., 1996) , P. auriga at 3 DAH (Moyano et al., 2005) , P. pagrus at 3 DAH (Suzer et al., 2007a) , P. eryhtrinus at 3 DAH (Suzer et al., 2006a) , D. puntazzo at 3 DAH (Suzer et al., 2007b) and meagre Argyrosomus regius at 3 DAH (Suzer et al., 2013) . On the other hand, as reported for both D. dentex and other cultured Sparids such as S. aurata, D. sargus, D. puntazzo, and P. erythrinus, trypsin specific activity was relatively higher during early stages and then sharply and/or slightly decline was observed about after 20 DAH correlated with alteration of feeding regime, development of gastric glands before acidic digestion in stomach (Moyano et al., 1996; Cara et al., 2003; Suzer et al., 2006 Suzer et al., , 2007a Gisbert et al., 2009) . These findings were similar with herring larvae, Clupea harengus, (Pedersen and Andersen, 1992) and tilapia, Oreochromis niloticus, larvae (Drossou et al., 2006) which tryptic activity presented increased in early stages and then relatively lower profile under culture conditions. It is well known that chymotrypsin is an endopeptidase selectively hydrolyzes peptide bonds on the carboxyl side of the aromatic side chains of tyrosine, tryptophan and phenylalanine and also it is usually activated by trypsin Zambonino Infante et al., 2008) . Like trypsin, it is presented similar profile during early developmental stage as well as the observed increase in specific activity and contributes to digestion of protein in larvae by partially compensating for the absence of acid proteases before the formation of a functional stomach (Applebaum et al., 2001; Zambonino Infante and Cahu, 2001) . As observed for trypsin, chymotrypsin was first detected in preflexion stage on day 3 (concurrently with mouth opening) and its specific activity strongly correlated with tryptic activity of D. dentex larvae. Besides, chymotrypsin was first detected concurrently with trypsin at the day of mouth opening in the cultured marine fish S. aurata after 3 DAH (Moyano et al., 1996) , P. eryhtrinus after 3 DAH (Suzer et al., 2006b) , P. pagrus after 3 DAH (Suzer et al., 2007a) , S. senegalensis after 2 DAH (Martinez et al., 1999) , S. ocellatus after 3 DAH (Lazo et al., 2000) , and D. labrax after 5 DAH (Zambonino Infante and Cahu, 1994) . However, similarly to trypsin, chymotryptic activity exponentially increased by larval size and age during the first month and then gradually decreased until end of the study. This is the typical alkaline protease, trypsin and chymotrypsin, developmental profile during the early ontogeny for cultured Sparid larvae. Similar ontogenetic patterns were recorded for D. dentex and also P. erythrinus (Suzer et al., 2006b) , P. pagrus (Suzer et al., 2007a) and D. puntazzo (Suzer et al., 2007b) larvae under culture conditions. The considerable rate (50%<) of mortality occurred at the beginning of the metamorphosis (20 DAH) related with organogenesis and also at the beginning of the co-feeding period (30 DAH) due to possibility of refusing of microdiet with live food. It is well evaluated that gastric secretion (pepsin and/or pepsin like activity) commonly accepted transition to acidic digestion from alkaline process, and also clear evident of formation of functional stomach. This phenomenon might indicate that co-feeding period of D. dentex larvae could be started synchronously with gastric secretion and functional stomach (28 DAH) in flexion stage but we have no information. Besides, Gisbert et al. (2009) reported that pepsin activity was not detected until 19 DAH and started to rise up after this day and also the total activity increased with larval age and reached to maximum value between 35 and 50 DAH in common dentex larvae . The difference on starting of gastric secretion between these two studies might be related with relatively higher culture temperature (between 19 and 23°C) than our study (between 17 and 23°C) and different larval feeding regime and also this situation could be accelerated the organogenesis of digestive system. Additionally, it is recorded that histological analysis evidenced that primordial stomach and presence of first gastric glands was observed in flexion stage at 22 DAH and completed its definitive histological organization between 23 and 36 DAH in this species (Santamaría Rojas et al., 2004) . Obtained results from our study supported this phenomenon which pepsin activity was firstly detected at 28 DAH and the exponentially increased until 35 DAH. Moreover, in other marine cultured fish, formation of functional stomach and pepsin activity was firstly assayed 15 DAH in A. regius (Suzer et al., 2013), 24 DAH in D. labrax (Zambonino Infante and Cahu, 1994) , 25 DAH in P. erythrinus (Suzer et al., 2006b) , 28 DAH in P. pagrus (Suzer et al., 2007a) , 30 DAH in P. auriga (Moyano et al., 2005) , 32 DAH in D. puntazzo (Suzer et al., 2007b) , and 40 DAH in S. aurata (Moyano et al., 1996) .
It is reported that amylase activity usually detected as early as hatching and also progressively increased by larval age during the first week life of marine fish larvae. After this date, it gradually decreased and fluctuated related with metamorphosis and ontogenic stages. This early species-specific developmental profile for amylase activity could be better explained as a result of programmed gene expression (Moyano et al., 1996; Zambonino Infante and Cahu, 2001; Zambonino Infante et al., 2008) . This phenomenon is clearly stated that specific activity of amylase could be presented higher profile during larval stages and usually declines until starting of juvenile stage which is considered an indicator of pancreatic maturation in marine fish. Besides, shifting and biochemical composition of offered food and weaning could trigger amylase activity which is stimulated by glycolytic chains, glycogen, and starch content of food Zambonino Infante et al., 2008; Rønnestad et al., 2013) . Additionally, it is reported that carbohydrate content of live food (6-10%) and compound diet (<12%) used for feeding larvae which might have differentially stimulated the synthesis and secretion of amylase during early ontogeny of fish larvae (Ma et al., 2005; Suzer et al., 2006b Suzer et al., , 2007a Gisbert et al., 2009) . Therefore, in current study, two developmental peaks were measured for amylase activity. Firstly, there was an initial sudden increase in preflexion stage until 10 DAH which might have been genetically programmed. Secondly, a sharp increase was measured at 35 DAH in postflexion stage, coinciding with extruded artificial diet introduction at 30 DAH. This may be connected with the starch content of about <12% of this diet. This phenomenon is clearly stated that specific activity of amylase could be presented higher profile during larval stages and usually declines until starting of juvenile stage which is considered an indicator of pancreatic maturation in marine fish. Additionally, it could be related with high dietary level of glycogen in the live food which is stimulating the synthesis and secretion of this enyzme (Ma et al., 2005) . Also, similar profile for amylase was recorded by Gisbert et al. (2009) that they reported similarly two peak steps which have been measured firstly around 2 DAH concurrently with hatching and starting of exogenous feeding and also secondly after 25 DAH for this species . Additionally, these information were parallel with results obtained from D. labrax (Zambonino Infante and Cahu, 1994) , S. ocellatus (Lazo et al., 2000) , large yellow croaker, Pseudosciaena crocea, (Ma et al., 2005) , and P. erythrinus (Suzer et al., 2006b) larvae. Additionally, Pérez-Jiménez et al. estimated that dietary carbohydrate content seems to induce changes in protease, amylase and lipase activity even though the authors conducted feeding experiments in juvenile of Dentex dentex at 91.7±1.4 g mean mass (Pérez-Jiménez et al., 2009) .
It is well estimated that lipase catalyses the breakdown of emulsified esters of triacylglycerol first to diacylglycerol then to monoacylglycerol and also long chain fatty acids. Besides, lipolytic activities play a major role for adequate feeding for larvae during early life stages, since types of lipids including enrichment of live food by different media i.e. selco and also compound microdiet is comparative and deterministic marker for better utilization of lipids from these food sources Kolkovski, 2001; Cahu and Zambonino Infante, 2001; Gisbert et al., 2009) . In this study, two different developmental patterns were observed for lipase, which was firstly detected on day 4 and progressively increased by larval age and size to 20 DAH. After then, second increase was measured concurrently with artificial diet supplementation from 30 DAH. A quite similar developmental profile for lipolytic activity were reported in different cultured species such as, Solea senegalensis (Martínez et al., 1999) , S. ocellatus (Lazo et al., 2000) , D. sargus (Cara et al., 2003) , P. erythrinus (Suzer et al., 2006b) , and yellowtail kingfish, Seriola lalandi (Chen et al., 2006) larvae. Similar enzymatic profile in lipase activities were found in larvae of cultured species such as Solea senegalensis (Martínez et al., 1999) , S. ocellatus (Lazo et al., 2000) , D. sargus (Cara et al., 2003) , P. erythrinus (Suzer et al., 2006b) , , S. lalandi (Chen et al., 2006) , P. pagrus (Suzer et al., 2007a) , and D. puntazzo (Suzer et al., 2007b) . In spite of Gisbert et al. (2009) reported that lipase was detected at hatching and progressively increased with larval growth of D. dentex larvae, a contrast profile were noted after co-feeding period 30 DAH related with administration of microdiet. It ıs thought that these differences could be correlated with both dietary concentration and characteristics (biochemical structure such as chain type) of offered food, nutritional requirements and culture conditions. Similar findings were recorded in D. dentex by Tibaldi et al. (1996) and Cardenete et al. (1997) that higher protein levels in diets is better utilized by juveniles than those with lower protein and higher lipid content.
It could be concluded that obtained results from this study complement by addition of notochord flexion to previous detailed information on ontogenic development of digestive enzymes in D. dentex during early ontogeny . Also the expressions of the digestive enzyme activities in this species followed the quite similar developmental profile generally determined for other cultured Sparid larvae examined to date. Both histological observations (Santamaría et al., 2004) and enzymatic analysis presented that most of the digestive organs and accessory glands in digestive tract are being incipiently formatted in the preflexion stage and also development, completion and transition to digestive system are occurred in the flexion and postflexion stages. Moreover, it could be determined that the expressions of digestive enzymes in D. dentex larvae indicate early functional development of this system and suggest that this species is a good candidate for Mediterranean aquaculture and also presented relatively faster growth than the other Sparid. However, further studies should be focused on establishment of early weaning protocols, development of adequate larval food effective growth from the first feeding a multidisciplinary approach for this species.
